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Mrs. 1),it o Lion ' whose hooic wa

witljin I J uliles of China' Grove, wai
found dfad on Jlond iy evening in
front the dTvHi-r- . hmband had
left herli iily a short xl!mo before. It
was thiiglit that tliertvwa foul plav,
but tliefcoiijner's jury, fronKth post
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DeemMudf Kv. F. J. Murdoch will
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preach he ermon before the graduat-

ing Uafsl The representatives of the
socitrtiel will speak on Tuesday night
June 5 Sfx seniors will speak on

hereforeue askjfor whst is our Wn - wsp;iper. 15 numirs on it st.,t . hnttl To tho trodnwith new machinery nudli-iv- e it in
operation in a nion tVtinie
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fend the rights of the people. It is th.ir t it w ...riie!atletic management is trying al- - vonus fair judges which tells himMacleBrovklyu, N. Y.and in one houi
tbe eulire building was destroyed. Tb.; WiiJ at Kciiuiiie baruaiu by llie' ub--

receipt of prices The
Lvsi-iibs-r

s to arrange two games or. oaseoan hat North CitroTina
largest and most widely circnlat..
weedly newsj-ape- r published in Americ
having a circulation of 150,000, and i

witlt Uiiiversity of Virginia for Wed- -tlotet lit'geiit and several dwelling pnntierit of agricultural displayfjei J, pcoprietop' who U forcwl to

. retire 6u ai'comit of f.iiliug uuuses adjoiiijug were also ; desiroyeu. n sdaylandi Thursday afternoons.
Ifof furllier iuitr.iiitiwii jHblrews, Col. Breckinridge ha nppsared beI he loss to the l'aberbacle was $40000,heall" week. It is in itself an education b

those who read rt.
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: jiWi AIcKknzik, and thehoel $.00 06of waking the lolui fore the session of ML Horeb PresbyMt. Gilead locals.over a inilliou Uuilais. This is the tbiru12, 1601. I bahsouiy, JS. C.1-- terian church, m Lexington county ,V
for May has just ap-
peared, Coiie to the

a
rate which we offer, onr readers rai
get the Weekly Constitution aud thei

CjrrespfJmlcce of the Watchman
- j 5 time Dr. . TalniaeV church has been

burned. It w suid that while tbe build
Ivy., of whitfh he a member, confes

C Grand OffVr. - home paper at but little more t'.ian thilrs.rArin StuartT age-S- i years, died
it her jiomV of cousumption the 5th
inst:. febei eavesli luisband, 0 children

ing was burning last Sunday he wept.
sed his sins and aked, Torgiveness,
riie sessiortiwill consider the matter beWill ki.00 lo you any good ? If bo costof one paper, thereby getting th- -

nore and gtjt oiie.
Goods suitable to.rhakoYou can buy a fine Sin pie Umbrella news of their home and the news oyou --uii by a little effort, and :i fw ino-,- t

time realize aslmucb. The Watch and a host;off riends, to mourn their fore taking action. in his case.
for liearlyr half price at the world eyery'week for a year at atA locomotive recently turned out ntMAX will givea Gol Watch norlh $00 up with I lie Patterns.TWiinrl the 15 vear old son of Mr.Rogers Clothing Co. insignificant outlay.the s'lops of the Lehigh Vallj It iilroadwtUi lir.--t class Kliriil raoveioeut wwnm

HGf Scatbbro, died of pneumonia the In addition to this, every subscribe.
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Ivy Poisoningmaue ner trial inp a few. days aero andA. H. Bovden, chairman of theCoutKlLd fr JO years. Jol.t'he one Befitling iu
Oth inst.-He.wa- s a very attentive oun- -

ty Democratic executive eonimrtteeiias
reached a maximum speed ot 82 niih
an hour She is'eXnected to uvrs...day School wholar, and will be missedthe largest nuuiUerof cash ubscribera

.t,h1.. ibe next CO davs. Tlii.s is a bomi
to this paper and the Constitution, un-

der our clubbing art angenient, will 1

you wilt find iu our
Store. "
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issued a call for a meeting oLtfie Dem Eight Years! of Suffering0 miles an hour wheii iu regular ser
vie.

given an opportunity to win some hand
by histeiher and class. ;

Bievj! K.J'A. McLeod has accepted a
callsttif Jonesboro, N. Cvand will take

ocratic executive committee of HawaiiJi.leflwr and tlu Wiltch 0 rat class in e

'tlrv sJiiise. No iclnll tiiken of less Hihii
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Perfect Cure by Hood's 8arsaparilla some': prizes. .to be held on June The meetiu
t VU0 and casli j mult accouipajiy each Seven arnietl men rode into South 44 C. I. Hood & Co.; Lowell, Mass. : -iMiarge the 1st of June. He has been All these matters are explained ii" Jjear Dirs: we naTe tneu tiowi a narsaiia--xwest Uty, Mo., one day last week, anawin be a ousiueroue aim will be veryJlifeV or geuilein.inssize a de.-ire- L. Co with lit along time and we regret very another column. We merelv call ai lOI htaiKlSini! Utlivllt Vfr nnirllU and find it to be all yoa claim for it Mywhile two stood guard and two oihersmuch to save him up.important.
A' wife was poisoued ty lry when & young woman,lty"vv4rk.-a- joiice e what you can du,

. Ie4id ior aiinle cot'. - - tention to it here to show mir r. aden f Ttv "Pheld the horses, three eutered u bankHiefMtl Gilead academy is complet- - and for eight years was troubled every season tin liifti x i ivvJO. '? i; lllMrs Chandler, of Nebraska, and 3 t what a lileral offer we have to make I..with a s ack and secured between $3.jiow we. have a go.wl nice HoodfcCures take Subscription's000 and $4;000, with which they escap them. These offers are made bv ou!icaiiciuv. 3
Mrsf Walton, of Missiiuri,: arrived in
Raleigh last Friday. They are makingJigT Messrs. C. C-- Wa le, at Troy, J. 31.
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ed atter tir ng one hundred shots andMrntgomeiy county is to have a
Ovirto", al m. uueii, aim u- - ms with the breaking out and terrible ltchingand arrangment with the Constitution, am

burning. ItLoutherswasas bad a case as , u h( subscrilje f1r jtAU ,
Knrone ever had. Sha was in this distressing: J ' ;

a tour of the State and may settle some new jail in the near future. s
'blrMl. &. Scarboro and daughter, oUiiviHe, Montgomery, Icouuly, are our

the "LJchmator at the
regular pric., Ouc Dol-
lar "per year.

condition ererj year until she began to take pers through this office are entitled b: ulv, authorized agevU t Solicit, collect, Wqrlhvilfe, was down last week visit
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has effected a per- - , . .

PnntMSitCaKe lMTl m 0eft ,r: without Wvw mv .cars, and shsiniri his father.

wounding Kur citizens.
A Clinton special to the Wilming-

ton Messenger sas that Mr. Walter
Draughon and sm Job n were seriously
-- hot Friday by John Bass, a white ten
aut on Mr. Draughon's faruu "two
miles from Clinton. The shootinff was

an.f rw-ei- for suWciiptions or other
due. for the Watchma.V, and all f our
jJroiiH vlioaiedu4Ms will please make

"Mri M. S. Martin has been rij?ht sick This is the nnst liberal clubbin.hashad
No Sign of the Poison Since.

where in it. Both are well-to--do and
are lo king at property. The Coiji-mission- er

of Agriculture and Secretary
li in tier called, on the ludi&
tud took them to ride. They will
visit the piedmont ynd Wesleru part ol
the S'ate. '

offer any have ever been able to make LiMgE&LioliteiisieiD.Mrs. Leo na Z. ichne, ot worsanton
is visiting her father near Mt. Gilead.. tiotrt inisiaci ana pay up iiieir .irirarB fJJZ and we feel sure that it will prove iniJ. W. McKbnzik, E Utor Mri Allie Haywood ha? purchased a (NU 5ttW IU HIV ji l n UU gwvu i vuiw(

Imve also given it wour lour enuoreiu wo are imenseiy popular won our re.iut'is.the result of a difficulty.concerning a
tie.d of cotton. The Drauirhons wen' T, jjrroirie, Ksq), of the .Stanly News eating dinner wjieh Bass walked out

lotfrdm Jr Charlie Stanback, adjoin-

ing the parsonage lot and we think he
cotttethplftes building on it soon.
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au pictures oi: penecs jicaiui aiiu uw i w
Hoott's 8arsaparllla J. C. Freeman, Van-uall- a.

Illinois. ; j
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

do not be induced to buy any other iustead.
with a douUe-lwrr- el cun and -- shotin ine ciiy yesicruaj.
hem, breakintr the elder Dranshon'sspliss E lith Mqlvnzle is visiting

wrist and hi'tinir Jonh in th- aide. Hood's PillS WO band made, and perfect
friends iu llickuryittt'H wek. la proportion and appearance. 23c. per box.he latter m womids mav Drove fataL

Bass has taken o the woods and is vet

Dtiruig the thunder storm here Fri-

day afternoon lightning twice struck
the house of Mr. J. P. Moor on Ellis
s'reet, the tirst bolt striking the corner
of the house, and the second striking
the chimney, going down into the room
and out again., This occurred about
3:30 o'clock. J Mrs. Moore, who i

teach ing-- a class in painting, was up

at large.
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. pension Curiosities.

From tie Baltimore Sur.

It is stated as a curious fact that
there are iow, nearly thirty year&nfter
the civil war, 300,000 more persons get-

ting pensions than there were troops in

the' field oji the Union side at any siu- -
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Prepared itccorUiiig ti. the formula of

DR. Wai. A. HAMMOND,
Our line of $7 50 suits is unequalled

Boqeb8 Cloth ixg Co.
' e time ounns tbe war. let tnere. in uis tauurtiiury at n Mttutngrf on, l. t".

CERKCKIXK, from the brain, for (lis--
Mwi of IIih ontin n.l iiitvoiisire 700,000 applications for ieusionsstairs in her studio with 'several of hei

pupils, hut nobody was hurt.
LLIi froiu .hf ; i ; in 1 oiinl. for A:ni:Dl of the curl. i I.oouiuolor-- talu,vetUd be cted npou! In June. 1S93.

The Greatest Value.
You get the greatest value out of j

ilver quarter w hen purchasing a pack
he!rhsioi roll h id 003.012 Raines T of ttio li'art.

T TESTIS V from tho tst. for dlsoHeii 'Forgetting the training and good ad
oi me testes. lAlronliyoi tiie oryaiis, ster- -
iiity.ftc.iand 711,150 claiuH were pending. Avice of honest and industrious parents.

Don't fail to see tjifrnewot of spring
dnns goods at E. V. Burt & Co.

" Tlui D.ivis and Wiley U ink makes a
-- 'Md Kjiow'uiv;. Stttlieir q utterly re-

port iu this issue,

;Mrs V? V. A'ltnn died atthe S ilis-iir- x

c(ttou Mil's ast. FriJuy.fof con-8niut'- tiii.

Site v is buried Sunday.

Hiv a iiie.c suit jtnd jfet one.of our
'Souveuin' watches khI "time keep-ers-- W

uothiug, --

Kouers Clothing Co.
,

' i if .

Rev.' A.- R. Sifrratand wife of Concord
- x

. re iu t;.e city.- - is assisting
)lr. Stamey iu bis protracted meeting.

Mr. Joe D. Lee, of NrwoKl, an
, etiipiovee of the D. ILiilraad Coid-jW.ny,je!iti-

Saturday atid Sunday
in the city visiting friends.

OVARfXE.-frotr- t tho:ovarle ordi8eueaaj;e of Smuuioh Liver Regulator pow- -
.1--

1- 'Plu.ru ;.'n..l.: !. f
James Sprinkle, a young man about IS 'relit H deal more than is paid f4'

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the Register of
the beneficial results he has received
from a repnlar use of Ayer'g Pills.
He says:. "I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.
I tried a niitnWr of remedies, but none
seemed to give me relief until I was in-

duced to try tlie old reliiihle Ayer's
Pills. I have t:ikin only one lx, but I
feel like a nvw man. 1 think tin y are
the most pleasant :md easy to take cf
anythiiijr 1 'ver used, lwin so finely
sugar-coale- d that even a child will take
them. I iiie upon all'vvho are

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer's Pills."
Boothbay (Me.), liefinter.

"Between the ages of live and fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of salt-rheu-

or erupt ion, chielly eon lined to
the lejis, and csfwcially to the lieiid of
the knee alnive the calf. Here, running
gores formel which would scab oer,
hut would break jinmcdiately on uiov-iti- X

the ley. My mothtrr tried every-
thing she could think of, hut all was
without avail. Although a child. I lead
in the papers aliout the beneficial effects
of Ayer's "Pills, and .persuaded my moth-
er to let tne try them. With no great
faith iu the result, she procured

tin ovnri.LJorni'SCl LI.XK. thyrodlne.e..-- .v.w.. a iicic; tn iitibiuii!' I kh ir. tnryears old, last Saturday forged a check on rt - - w uiyillLjthe!nations tn the world for all
Bmm. Firn tlratM. Prl- - If iparhmt'V SB.Iigestion or constipation. Take it dry iA. W. Wiincoff ia fayar of K- - It. Hamil their war. We "pay twice its much Tbe whvsloloeloal efftrt!i iirodnrfd ly n

ninel l!.m; t crewrtn ari Mcceit'raiiiton to be paid by the Davis & Wiley on tne tongue or make a tea. You'll of tne pulK with feetuisr of ruilitfs!.itsal :putogether. In fact, if we cup-- inml dis- - Y
if sjiirits,tention in tlit-- Uttid. ex hitarutionbank; but. fearing detection endorsed afierwardi ti!:e it in Dief'ereiie tn ri aitaliztj our pension paynients we niul of the eximlsive" "forti f tl.e bladder and, . tlainiltou's name ou the check and got a peristaltic action of tli inlotiiies, tnrrensc e

la RiDHCiiUr xlnvieth and endoraiire. in- - Ahat vve are in etl ct paying interest onnegro boy to take it to the bank to have
A darky in Leavenworth. Kan., hasnxmded pent equal to tne true . v uuait cashed for him. Mr. O. D, Davis sus i. i ; . - - : -

oeen arawtnga pension of 24 a monthion of al the proprty in the secededpecting something wrong detained the
ana iiicrenseu .ip;,ntf xnn arii:vi' iinucr.Where lorsil ilrup-tfl- -i are not KiijHed
with the Mammon 1 Animal Kxtra-- t tliry
will he ma!le,1. lofeil rr witU Ml csistiiiK
literature on the nubjeot, oh receipt of price,
by

under the iia neof Peter Gillesnie. andstates'as valued in lSJl, wlucn. was
auother pension of $12 a month as J. the coid Muit nif iurAL CO.,some If! $51000,000.000, The war cost

1. SubscriU'i . .. . do not A'e ex-ir- ess

notice to I He emit mrv iiie c.hiim;.'
red as wishing loeont iiue d t j- - mb-eriptid- u.

It tlie sultsciib rs oiu- - r tl.e
oi tbtr jei uaiuiiis, t(;e

publisher may ciu-iitu- t stud tlieuv
until all ri;eara; ; te p.jid. : " -

3. If Miiiscnljer in giect or refu e
t,o take their periodical" frour ft-- o- t-

ice to which thev jir ti r. it- - !, iIm--

le iVAptuisibJe until iiav-- - !!! o
their billand ordeiei tin to tii-- ci u' in-le- d.

4. If the subscribers move to oilr-c-

places without informing the poblih-r- ,

and paper-ar- e sent to ihe former
I i reel ion, they are hej'd respons- i-

le.
5. The court-- ! have decided that re-

fusing tot. i ke periodicals fri.ni the of
t'ice or reinovintj and t!:ej'n

oneaMed for, ie Pt inm r'-- vi denser

negronud seut for Mr. WineeofT, and
thus the forgery Yaa discovered; when,
soon afier, Sprinkle was arrested by po-

liceman Pace, was tried, found guilty and

tl. Drown .He institi-- s tbe fraud bv de. VahlM7ton. 1. .
"AA 1ti ? . 1.i3iiUilerable jrepkirs are sw)n to be tsomeii5K,!lAA;,uuu,uuu; pensions siue iiihi. no erven in ti iSir unniie to tbe M. K. churchof this city rave cost;, $1,50 J,OJO,000. It woul ler trfo different names.placed under a bond of $150 for his apwri J if puiaii, we team, lias been given have :been economical to have settled Bright fpiing Days.

The spring should be pre-emine- ntly apearance at next term of Court. I.'the contract to do the work.
thetttfferncein 1861 on a cash basi Hood's Cures.They Want Names. The Russelle one come an, witlun the next Insnyingthat Hood's Sarsannrilla

season of c nleiil lueiit, huiiness and
hope. In thesej bright ami pleasant
months theebuutfy should enjoy itshi",h-te- t

degree of tranquility and prosperity.
t ;u days, and get Big bargaias iu Furni Art PiiblUhitiff Co., of 928 Arch St Avers PillsThe Big Elephant Dead cures, its proprietors make no extrava- -ture at Geo. W. Wrights. Philadelphia, desire the names and ad

ipint claim. I h advertising of Hmwi'iNew foik, May ll.-T- ip, the bigdress of -- a few people iu every jtowi Uul spring, it is well known, is otlcii a
pernxl ot discoinlort and disturimnee ineVplpuit:in the Central Parkmaimgwho are interested in works of art, and SarsUrjarilla an apieal to the

sol?r, eommoirsVnse of thinking po
lira. Jui. Uiiitehettd and W. W.

'tMcKe.iizia went to Cireetifburo Tuesday she phvsienl system. ;laipr(aiit organso secure them thev offer' to sendTFREE. e ie"died this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, of the lody beeoitie torpid or HK pular inU attend t lie Aunaal'meetiug of t he Stale 'Cupid Guides the Boat." a superbU after knarty hours of agony. At 6 o'clockJieilicl Association in session tjiere this executed water color picture, size 10x18

ple,Hnd it is always fullv substantiated
by endorsetner.K which in the finan-
cial world, would be accepted without
a mounut's hesitation.

iheir action, and ihe lact is instantly re-

flected iu the mental condition jf the in-

dividual. A disordered liver means dis-

ordered nerves and a dull and unsteady
t iis niorpiug an attempt was made t

inches, suitable for framing, aiid six
piisph him with cyanide of potassiumteen other pictures about same size, isnii-ges-

t line fseghgee Shirts and
c ui tuinecj in carrots, apples and pota- -colors, to any one sending them at lrain. Anything WTiteh will hring the

phvsieal svsifui into hannonv with bud

of intentiimal fVnuid.

C If Mi' s riU'j-- s my hi h .rHte they
ais bouiid to'gTve "ut;ce lo-- j.i blishers

at'the eiul of f heir titne. if : do not
ojtce the names and address of ten per t esj mit he could not Jbe entrapped iiito ding Nuture eoufers an enormous la in lit

Rad the testimonials published in
behalf of H-o-d's S trsaparilla, all from
reliable, grateful people.

They tell the storj.Xflood's oarsa-paril- la

Cures.

Caj-e- r than evef at
Uou eils Cloth i sa Co.

Ti rian last Friday prevented the
sons (admirers of hue pictures) togeth upon the nation, besides the mere allays vallowipg the poisoned vegetabfes al
er with six two-ce- nt stamps toj cover ing ol physical oiscoiaiort. llooit s sau--

tlioitLjh lie chewed them up, Hechewtd su pa i ilia does th'is, as tluusamls, ot .gratexp;tise of mailing, etc. The regolaigame f hull which was to, have taken

and I n to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till I took two boxes,
when tlie tores disappeared and have
never troubled me since." II. Chiptnau,
Ileal Estate Agent, Uoanoke, Va.

'I suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles, causing very severe
pains in various parts of the ltody. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking A vet's Pills,
and whs cured." Win. Goddard, Notary
Pulaie, Five Lakes, Mich.

PreMired bvlr..T.C- - Aver ."t Co., T.nwU; MaM.
t'ofd by rUggitn livt r h'ft.

Every Dose Effective
"

ToBWet the PTCMOt IlaTll

Hard.Timesa3Fertilizers. 71'for Cora. Oottn and Pnat. :

Trockin Crop. MilPoUIei 1 4
OsU. Tobacco and Froito - li.UU

Also Muriate of PcUiib, KinM, RolphnUi P"tn. Bf1

Fwtiliw Mafctarert. llalumoro M.

A idf fswiiljowed vegetables that did not
e n tain poison. By the means des

place l Concord Ut ween the Salisbu.y i ree(,f these picturaS is l.(K), b;it they
aiidCoueoid aU .V" 8ecnred fre ,u3 Perso"teams only a tnirt of two Espart of ths Condition cf

ful and happyiniCn and women can testi
fy, and iuereasedj usm of this standard
spring medicine Is of more real praetiele
iuiortanee in (promoting health and
quiet in the business world than reams
of uhsLract theorizing.

cribed Wfi took into his system enoughtaiiinjjs wereu'ayed.
PROMPTLY. p )ison t( make him very sick and ugiy Davis & Wiley Bank,Note. The editor of this namr ua A: 3 o'clock a heavy dose of cyanide oalready received copies of above pictur SALISBURY, N. C.

-p d.isiui in capsules was given him iues and consider them really "Gems o
at the close of. business, May, 4, 1894.tl: a bucket; of bran aud this time be swatArt'

wi-d- i to eoitiniie,f:tKiiig i!; Iherwi.--e

tlie publisher is niufhoru to senoT it
and tbe snivel i'urr will be

until an express H"tice viih payment
of all arrearages lo t lie publi4i- -

f

er. ... i :

The last postal laws are Mich that
newspaper publllers ca rlest any
one for fraud who takes a pajer and
refuses topayfor it. Under this law
the man who allow. l;ls .description

to run along lor some tiiM unpaid and
then orders tire pttmH-i- r lo mark it

"refused" and have a 4u.l.. I can I sent
notif'yin,-- , the juibliiihert, Jav himselif--
liable'to anient utid iiuo & be asfor
theftetx:. .

I wed tb poison) and died an hour later
RESOURCES:He had f beeome d ingerOus and wasToKUl otato Bugs. !

S. J. Hinsdale writes to the editor 'Loans and discounts,. . ... (i. .$122,048.16kdl asja precautirvn. v

.Cartkquake Kills Thousanda.
ifew.tork, MayJO-Proba- bly 10

the Fayetleville Observerand gives the
following remedy for destroying potato 12,750.00 ADMJINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

AH persons having claims a ainst
Thomas? Eariihurdl, tleceased, are hereinqoo.(o

Hev, Mr. St imy's meeting on Chest-
nut Hill is proving to lie a greati suc-cessiTl- ifre

havejbeen so far 38 con-versionsai- id

several additions , to the
f clmrcli. , :

j
--r

H W. II. Wakefield Will U in Sal-is-.u- ry,

at Cetitr4 Hotel ! on Fridar.
, 'J une ISt h, Practice limited to Bye,
; E irf; Xose and Tjiront.

; MiJfittio Crawford, a teacher at Del- -

.JWoed Siiihery sjntdast Friday night
With the family ofjMr. J. W. Cornelison,
011 ,,er way home in Montgomery county.
She will take in the commencement at
Talmerville on her way home.

Mr, Jacob Long sr., father of Soiicitor
B. Fj Long. 1s reported seriomly sick nt
bis home iu Uraham, and fears are enter-taloed'- by

his frieudsihat he canwoi re

Overdrafts, ......-
ReaJI K state, . ........... . .

Furniture and fixtures,
Due Irorn banks and bankers..
Cheeks and oth'e-cas- h items,. . . .
Currency and seie,.... .

bugs. We publish it for the benefit ot
truck farmers aud gardeners. It is sim 21088,21!000 people have lost their lives by earth notitied to exhibit the sain to me on oi j

before the 2Gih day of January 1 81)5. '

There is hiore Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other ' diseases
put together, add unlit tlie last fe
years was supposed " to be incurable.
For a great ninny years doclors pn-nounc- ed

it a haul disease, and pi escril-e- d

lofjafreuredicri, and by constantly
failing to cure! wit h local treat men t,
pronounced it incurable. Science Ua

proven catarrh! to be a co istitutiotial
disease, and, there fore, r quires consti-

tutional treatment.': Hall's Cittrrh
Cure, manufactured hy K. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, ts the only constit-
utional It is tii-

ken
cure on the market.

internally in dnses from 10 drops
to a leaoouful. It acls directly on
the blood and mueeus surfaces of the
systetn. They offer one huiulnil dd-la- rs

for any case it falls to cure. Send
for circulars and testnuoliiids. 'Address

ple and inexpensive and worth trying. quake inf Venezuela April 28, says a
' 1,32.54
13,S.V).8;cablegram to the Herald. Reports reMr. Hinsdale say?:

I have used for several years an infu ceived at: Caracas from the districts Total. $179,212.10

AH persons indebted to said leceaeu
are requsted lo make immeJiate (mj-me- nt.

This Jan 'JOtli iSlil.
H. A. 1jai:nhai:iit,-Adm'- r.

of Thos.
Theo. F. Kluttz, Att'y.

sion ofQuassia ou my potato vines to kill
the bugs, with satisfaction. The Quassia
tree is a native of Jamaica, it is not pois

CO.OOO.OO

3,000.00

Of Hood's Rarsnitari Ma it ttUvnys wilhiB
the bounds ot reasoii htcaut-ei- l istrue;

the n-- l i r--
. tunioji m-i- i

..f Lu.iuko.ji jMDple lcaitfie il is t rue; aint
it is always lullyuo-iaiia't- d ly endor-M-mcu-ts

v liioh An 1he--f tinaio-ia- l World
Wou.d wocept-et- t vt4i hit a roouieui'a
iiesitalioii.

onous and the. wood is used in medicine
as a tonic It can be obtained of the
druggists st about thirty cents per pound

Deafness Cannot be Cured4,094.11

LIABILITIES:
Capital Cl. ,.
Surplus,
Undivided profits, ...
Individual deiosits

subject to check, 79,132.78
Cashier's ch ec fcs

oatitaudiu, 10,804.80

affected ell stories of hundreds killed
and: I th destruction of villages and
towns. yt-- . !

. The ciies of Merida, Lagunillas, Clii-gua- ra

and San Juan, situated in' the
northwest of the republic, in the region
of the Aiides, are reported as' having
been totally destroyed by the fierce
shock, which came at 11 o'clock that

l,r loel application as tliey tvinuot rem li thecover. Dig family with the exception of The following is ray method for, prepar- -

F. J. C11ENKY &:()., Toledo, O.
j ditarcd isjrtiou of Ihe ear. i here is oi.iy ,,e

wrtV to curu dfafue.-s-, and that U by cou.-titu--I

Deafness U - an ui- -:tioiml remedies. :cu-e- d

j i .. i.i'tli riiui'nn. linin'jr ot the

ing the iu fusion: Boil one pound of
ground Quassia or Quassia chips, iu three

vao bod are an at ms Deusiue.' i, . - i.

It U hoped the move to have Prf.-.J- .
A. W, Thompsonr move his School and

This question a afteo --lieu wi and nearly
nauic'i .... .Why Hood.s Wiru.hir four galloiis-o- F water for two; hourst i : ... t..i. vvUm,, o.w t.it.e .et.i iiiilniued Ins often uuauswereo
mt iict'II'iii:lii i t.i Il is not atwats it nie.mbored, as itIaisiDes(dlege;o Salisbury' may not President Lincoln is dd, "You Csinnot VoU have a rumbling sound or iinpeitcct l.er--

should te. that the occasion "vf ill-teo- a

89,997.58
2,520.47

13,000.00
6,000.00

iscarry. Let u have the School by all
Place a strainer of cotton cloth over the
open head of a barrel, pour on it the de-cocti- ou

of Quassia, then add about fifteen
fool the people ia second lime." Tliey ing and when ii w mureiy v .. v.... -Due other banks,

Notes atid bills . .
Dills payable,

ier aud irritahiliry 4 tbcn to befoundiueiultuu'l tiiih'98 the inti animationlaeans. And why not have the Presbv t.tn niHck to! recognize reai merit or t!eMany tillages are said to be wreck- -
restored ti its normal ibe pb sieialeondi'i1 pcions 3f

i....ir ,.rn :ind iriinr tint v to thost! Ihiims takeu out and tlii tule-- teriau Female College established here al denroyi tl ton vr;'i fee!tL Jtt..- - n-- e oi trying IKallons of water pouring it through thejed, but details are not yet to be had. . . , . I, ... I... ...!... ; . ..I.......l .......I1I1...1 Ikj 11111 Mill uu
so? A better location for either cannot TmyU'n 1W

nine ca.es out of ten are caused by catarrh:strainer in order to extraot all j of Uie . $1 79,213.1Total,., "hai uie-ne1-t' si rnau o bosc liver has oira
hack en bint? if u.uu irRntiiit'd witkTheyulsions extended to parts ofPe found fo the State. strength of the Qtiassia. Sprinklethe mat tne saie wuieu iaIt is especially gratify inj

surfacesof Hood'sSars.tpa. Ida inc. eases mo.,t la- - )lie 1Inn,lwl Dollar, for any, ffal,,Vm(, abU-.- r Ui .aBOrmestvines with this, in dry wheather usinjr a j
! I . i . . ... . . i . k I I l"u 1 IU I n . 1 . i

v; Tucalaj-s-' Herald says; At the nuisi-- c
il to le given Friday night at 8 o'clock

the;i Adjacent' Kepublic of Columbia.
The' greatest suffering prevails in tbe
places visited by the earthquake.

nenlic le-s:ieci- -el 4 le-olorul nnd,,,. .biuuwuuu. .v ,

f ,,e;lfliert lcaUPWi hy eatarrli) mi ' J,,
at the Cent ta I hotel, by Luddeu & Bates

It II.'
The inference hp r ff Hood s Sans - i nut U cured l5 Uh1I:s t'iuarrh Cure. .Send for rwaX8 Tniiy w vH a UJimv ytiC? Ihe

ihe dii.-w.- is tothat it possesses gen- - 111 w i v! J. ...A. n. .tTOT.TO.;,s..Southern Music House. Charlotte Branch pari I la has pvoveu
L 1 L 7 ,1 . . ; CI UI UieCIIUtr." 4 r -i 4" ill uiua iriii

'
I. O. T). Davis, Cashier of Davis 1c Wiley

Rank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to tie best of niy kuowledge and
4eUef.

O. D. DAVIS, Cashier.
Subscribe and sworn to before me, this lOta

'

day of May, 1894.
E. C. WHEELER,

Notary PuMUe.

nine merit il liuiiuiaion utjiM e-- iimkiHssisted by local aent of Salisbury, for impure blood ami tivc: t- - til l yield 4o

ver fine sprinkler. A coarse sriuklef
wastes the infusion. Merely wetting the
leaves is sufificieat. Repeat the- -' sprink-
ling afler a few days Tbe first pplica-tio- u

wilt kill nearly all of the full grown
bugs, and the next, about all (he new
crop of young Giies. Two or three spiik-liuc- s

usually be fiiUSeleient.

If ' l IH H-fl- UXT' DU THKJIMSm.'
f!C? WeuUtSK, iljuina, aiigtIon and
2:!iisoes5.

Hood's tSalnp. ti Ij ;

rlJeclive tiaioodl-- r

Uljemnatism racks tbe system like a
thumlscrew. U retreats before the po-ter-

HooJTs Sarsaparillo, which puri-fie- s'

the biood.

w hich oihers cannot evtu .upproatfh. It
is the people's avrit biooti-ptuilyin- g

and huilding op medicine, ami is mote
popular I his year than e'er before. Ail
Ids because Hood's Cua-t-s- ,

!cn . 44.IllllW.V!i l ,.f,pr jiit.l a 1.1 .rinlll

ne neneht ot the Methodist church,
South, the celebrated Mason & Hamlin
plaiio that received the only special
loiai at the world's lair wiU be used.

1:' cure oili-kly- .

ebwlu'iiie.. lit bt tte"ii

" Jr"t -
f

P "5

- r

il 'I 5"Si ,

IS
.i u


